
i YOUR PROBLEMS
By ANN LANDERS

Dear Ann: .Our son, 11, al 
ways has had trouble in 
school because he's too 
bright. Recently he was seni 
home by his English teacher 
who is a neurotic old maid 
He threw a neraser at her 

.during a disagreement. I'm 
not saying he did right, but 
this particular teacher isn'l 
equal to handling the "gift 
ed" child.

I went to school 27 times 
last 'semester to explain to 
the teachers the nature of 
the REAL problem. They 
just have it in for him. They 
say he doesn't work up to 
capacity, which can't be true.

Our son's I.Q. indicates he 
should be in a higher grade. 
The school refuses to cooper 
ate because his record isn't 
"good enough." I feel his 
grades are no fair measure 
of his abilities. The teachers 
were completely unsympa 
thetic. I told the English 
teacher if she provoked such 
hostility in a child that he 
would throw. things at her 
it proved her own inade 
quacy. Shouldn't a word to 

'the wise be sufficient?  
Mother Of A High I.Q.

Not if it doesn't make 
sense. Your child has an addi 
tional handicap of which 
you're obviously unaware. He 
has an overly aggressive 
mother who Is so busy run 
ning Interference for him 
that she gets In his way.

Your son's I.Q. may be a 
humdinger but If, emotional 
ly, he's still In kindergarten, 
what good Is It? There's more 
to life than what's in the 
books. Forget about the Quiz 
Kid's brain and see what can 
be done to help hfm get along 
with people.

Stay away from school and 
leave the teachers- alone. 
Take the boy to an expert in 
the field of child problems 
and learn how to channel his 
energies and super-bright 
ness. A boy with { the poor 
start yon describe can grow 
up to be a nuisance to him 
self and everyone else. Give 
this "gifted" child an addi 
tional gift of some outside 
help.

Dear Ann: I'm a girl 16 
with what I consider a seri 
ous problem. I've been going 
steady with a college boy who 
is 21. We get along just fine 
and have no trouble if you 
know what I mean. He's a

 perfect gentleman.
I fixed my girl friend up

N with my steady's fraternity 
brother. We double dated.

' They sort of broke away from 
us during the evening and I 
didn't- see her after that.

The next morning my girl 
friend's mother called my 
mother on the . phone and 
boy, did the sparks ever flyl 
My girl friend had a little 
too much to drink and didn't 
behave like a lady. She got 
home very late, her clothes 
in a mess, and told her 
mother everything. Now I'm 
to blame for fixing her up 
with "that kind" of a boy. 
What is your opinion?   Miss 
Judged.

You are not responsible for 
your girl friend's behavior.

Too bad, however, you 
didn't know her better. A 

, young lady who has trouble 
with one of the shortest and 
simplest words in the English 
language should not be "fixed 
up" with dates.

A 16-year-old who drinks 
could be headed for plenty of 
trouble, and If you're wise, 
you'll let her find It herself.

Dear Ann: The problem of 
alcoholism appears in your 
column often and you seem 
to have an excellent under 
standing of it.

A friend of mine hasn't 
touched a drop in years. But 
she still feels it's necessary 
to announce in a social group 

she doesn't drink bo- 
she's an "alcoholic." 
      _   ,   .  

IS to Start Study
Of 'Miwion: U.S.A.'

The Women's Society of 
Christian Service at the Tor 
rance First Methodist Church 
will begin the study of "Mis 
sion: U.S.A." next Monday.

The classes, using as a text 
the book, "Mission: U.S.A.," by 
James W. Foffman, will meet 
from 10 to 11:30 a.m. on four 
consecutive Mondays at the 

, church. The public is welcome.

This sounds as if she's con 
fessing she's a drunk.

I've noticed some -odd ex 
pressions, and have told her 
It Isn't necessary to go into 
detail. Her reply was, "I'm 
doing something about MY 
problem. What are they do 
ing abdut theirs?" I still 
think she's wrong or am I 
mistaken? Mary Ann.

Your friend Is courageous, 
and I doff ray bonnet to her. 
If she's willing to risk being 
"misunderstood" to educate 
others on alcoholism, she's 
to be admired hi my book.

an alcoholic can never be 
"cured." The disease can lie 
dormant for years and in 
some cases It takes only one 
drink to set the entire treach 
erous cycle going again.

When well-meaning but Ig 
norant friends urge her to 
take "just one," the shocking 
admission that she's an alho- 
hollc mayi jolt them into si

derstanding.

(Ann Landera will be hippy to 
help you with your problem!. Send 
them to her In ore ol the HERALD 
and enclose a stamped, aelf-ad- 
dreHflcd envelope.) 
1C) 1957. Field Enlfrprlne., Inc.

6 Local Bus Drivers in Competition
Six Torrance school bug

honors Saturday In the Fifth 
Annual Southern California 
School Bus Roadeo at Holly 
wood Park, Inglewood.

Rick Watts, school bus 
roadeo chairman, said the Tor 
rance driver* will be among 
more than 100 contestants rep 
resenting school districts and 
private bus contractors 
throughout Southern Califor 
nia. The all-day rodeo will In 
clude loading and unloading 
students, parallel parking, 
gear shifting, maneuvering an 
obstacle course, a written ex 
amination and other skill tests.

Torrance drivers entered 
are Albert Berg, 18823 Burin
Ave.; Juan 
220th St.;

Bugarln, 513 E. 
Wayne Branum.

3139 W. 178th St.; Clarence 
Henneman, 818 S. Walnut St., 
Inglewood; James S. Smith, 
21926 S. Vermont, and Alfred

Cub Pock 732 C >
Awards were presented to 

members of Cub Pack 732-C, 
sponsored by the Torrtnce 
Elementary School PTA, at 
the group's last meeting on 
Friday.

Awards were presented to 
Dale Wilson, Kenny Holms, 
Ronald Berry, Alan 'Eaton, 
Tommy Kidner, Shelly Ven- 
able, Robert Sullivan, Bobby 
McGhan, Jimmy' Lesienger, 
John Charles Thompson, Mi 
chael Fornelli, Raymond Sul 
livan, Ronnie Richards, Mi 
chael Katzorke and George 
Wltz II.

Thompson, 2218 Cabrlllo Ave.
Both men and women driv 

ers will compete using large, 
medium and small school bus 
es. A similar roadeo will be 
held In Northern California at 
the Hayward Airport,'May 11. 
Driver with the highest score 
of the two competitions will be 
named the "State Champion 
School Bus Driver."

The annual roadeos are 
sponsored by the California 
School Employes Assn. irC co 
operation with the Greater Los 
Angeles Safety Council, Cali 
fornia Highway Patrol and rep 
resentatives of Insurance com 
panies and bus manufacturers.

FEW CRIMES
Norway has one of the low 

est crime rates in the world.

Carson Civic Group Meets
The regular meeting of the 

Carson Civic Betterment Assn. 
will be held at the Women's 
Clubhouse, 127 E. 220th St., 
Monday, at 8 p.m., with re 
ports by several community 
civic organizations, and elec 
tion of a vice president.

The association was formed 
several years ago to serve the

trict. Dues are $1 per year.

The membership chairman If 
Theo Bredahl, 809 E. 223rd St.

scheduled to. give a 
about freeways. When 
pfeted, the Carson area will be 
served by three freeways. Thr 
Harbor Freeway wilt pass 
through slightly to the west, 
and the San Diego Freeway 
slightly to the north of the cen 
ter of the Carson district.

try ZIM'S CAFE
FOR DELICIOUS SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN . 

"Fried juit Ilk* In th» deep South!"

24646 NARBONNE — LOMITA
W* Baka Our Own Pies • Open 9:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.

EVERY DAY * SPECIAL DAY .it 7/Tt <'/{<'*, ,«.*/.. , EVERY DAY* SPECIAL DAY *t 7£ifo'tnui/\. . EVERY DAY* SPECIAL DAY

m
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THE GREATEST 
FROZEN FOODS SALE EVER

TAKE YOUR PICK

. ROASTS

Chuck Roasts
ROUND BONE

ROAST
•ONELESS—L««n

STEW BEEF
LEAN MEATY BEEP

SHORT RIBS

SEVEN IONE

ROAST
SHOULDER Boned and Tied + mmt

CLOD ROAST 65
FRESH LEAN «« C^AA

GROUND BEEF 3 b *1°°

BONELESS PORK BUTT
HMOy 10 6M _ £^t

Bath's Daintee 69-
STRICTLY FRESH• IHIblLiY PHttOM ^^ t^M j

Rock Cod Fillet 35»

RATH'S RACORN EASTERN m ^m

SLICED BACON 49e
NORTHERN *ILVEH g ^(j ^

Sliced Salmon 65»
FRUITS and VEGETABLES
GREEN TOP -'. . ^IIEjEj ^

ICarrots ^5
SOLID HEADS ' ^^

{Cabbage _,3*
ALL OUEN . f ^.g mjjjt

Asparagus . 15*
HDUffv^AIKET

Stra wberries
IP! ANMUli
•Jill I. Ulril 111 M4M U.I LA.
•UM i. VwifMl lit Adimil, LA.
•4141 U ll|«l 111 C«tl«.lil, LA.
•M40 Uncoil. IKd. U> Mimkiit.rl
•I«II Sinli Monlli ll«d. lit Uurill
•tot N. Olllon lit Sllw Ukil, LA.
•ItIO i.M.t 11.4. Ill Uunll LA. •
•4010 liglt (act llvd. lit Hittkol
WUI 101 AMIUlIll
•11110 liMi MM lc> II"J. lit lyndyl
•tt)J i.Kli MM!CI II. lit lo.bmvl
•111 l/Moli IM. Iniir Ion An.)•Illl W. Olympic III OiUmnll
•lltutteHmfllnt. lit ItrrlMtMl
• Vlllc. lint, lit CHrln,lJnl

iOUTHHM *••.»
•J M wTT«fwrS l.i qn.ik.wi
•I 4t N. l«~. le.r. i.lll. 4 MM!
•4 || N. Vltln ICtriM i kllllmirl
•I 41 I. F«rS II. lit CIlHfyl 1.1,
•I It N. Mllltonr II. IVl«wlk HI
•1 44 lillll<w«f II»J. (it ilumi II.)
•1 117 Plln VHJ.I ll»«l. Ul l.|Ml«-l
IA ruiKTi-wHmiiii
'14140 l.lil.g..ll .1 T.l.j,.^ H.
•IIH H.cl.iJ. .1 «ll.. fwl,
•1110 Fr.ncliavlt. 01.d. Ul Suoutl 
lAIOIIIHIlDi
ll|l Nil., it, I.I «l.iiw.f4 Dr.I 

OMNCI COUNTTl
•4441 I, Mlc.nll. A., lit An.k.lml•iiMi i,Hkk«.t lit ai.iN.1

• If «?. MMWH. •'•*. I.* V.f' 1 '
  Ul jiini e««»<j.i if* MMMi
• Til lurlliiilt lot Ullenl. Iwrblii
• 101 L.«"l C.WM, if.. HAIyw*
  J/ll Ik.rm.n W.y 1.1 C«blil
•4147 Vulm. llvd lit 0>lt.o<l
•1*111 Vi.lvr. l!<3. lit Cofbl.l 
IAI VUAIi 
1110 l.imii «M<(
•H*>. Vln it «V"B llklri.l

MINUTE MAID

LEMONADE
Sunshine State Frozen Orange

MORTON FROZEN

MACARONI A
MORTON FROZEN

SPAGHETTI
MORTON FROZEN

MEAT PIES *
WESTWOOD 4^

ICECREAM 2
Wong'i Fronn Pork or Chlekon

Wcng't Frozen Swttt-
SOUR PORK
Bultonl Frastn Mo*t
RAVIOLI 10-
Beuhnut Strained

BABY FOOD
FROZEN JUICES

DOLE PINEAPPLE JUICE
MINUTE MAID BLEND JUICE

MINUTE MAID GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
MINUTE MAID TANGERINE JUICE

MINUTE MAID GRAPE JUICE

OREGON MEDIUM i^ARP

SWIFT*. CANNED
HAMS $489
Jin« Andiraonl—Sindwloh 
CDDCAn m-usabii 
JrllCMU pUrtlc Ccnttlner............ g-Qj.
Jan* Andtraoni—Corn

TORTILLAS,
SUNNY VALLIY 

HISH— «RAD! "A"

LARGE EGGS

8U Cr|ip Sod*

CRACKERS
Of»

23
Grand Tut*—All Meat

FRANKS ,*,
Ditergent

TREND Qlant Pkg.

HOSIERY N Q*MB* <CO«» *1 G"u
nVS^ICtW UDenl.r 9TC 1S Denl

PICTSWEET FROZEN FLAVOR TRAIN

GARDEN PEAS 
MIXED VEGETABLES

CUT CORN
FRENCH FRIED POTATOES 

CUT SPEARS BROCCOLI

French Frits t-ot. Ctas.

NORTON'S FROZEN APPLB, BOYIEN8ERRY, PEACH

FRUIT PIES_____2££$1.00
PloUwMt Frozen—Flavor Train * C^AA

STRAWBERRIES 6 ^M00
JERSEYMAID JtHm

CHOCOLATE DRINK «. «», 19C
JERaEYMAIQ 4*4%*.

HALF & HALF,. c.n ............:....,.... 23C
ENCYCLOPEDIA OF

PICTURED KNOWLEDGE
VOL. 2 and 3 NOW ON SALE

oomi cAKn 6 f» 31* | WONOICAKI -»—-^-^.**>>*> Ih"*i
fl •fKNTfWBPw jtMb ...w cooKm.....2SW I

4faUI
•» «*•!*»»

SPECIALS FOR THURS.. FRI.. SAT- SUN.. MAX 2-3-4-5 [
LISTEN TO KMPC FOR OUR DAILY RADIO SPECIALS

W* IMIFV* tho Right l« Limit QutntltlM , • »«lM T«x Add«d to T«x«bl« lUim


